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Navy Tang and Henry Tran, doing business as Ralph’s Drive In Liquor
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hic h suspended t heir lic ense f or 2 0 days f or t heir clerk having sold an
alcoholic beverage to a minor, being contrary t o the universal and generic public
w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising
from a violat ion of Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellants Navy Tang and Henry Tran,
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The decision of the Department, dated July 1 5, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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appearing through their counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman and Stephen Warren
Solomon, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s
counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s’ of f-sale general license w as issued on October 1 7, 1 996. On
February 8, 19 99 , t he Department instit uted an accusation against t hem charging
that their agent or em ployee, Choi Ka Tsui, sold or furnished an alcoholic beverage
(beer) to Nef ratery Hernandez, a person then 16 years of age. Hernandez w as a
decoy w orking w ith t he Los Angeles County Sheriff’ s Departm ent.
An administ rative hearing was held on April 2 9, 19 99 , at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. Testimony w as presented by Hernandez (“ the
decoy” ); by Tsui (“ the clerk” ), w ho made the sale; by Bobby Wyc he (“ Wyc he” ), t he
deputy sherif f w ho accompanied the decoy; and by Troy Lynn Robinson
(“ Robinson” ), a store patron. Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its
decision w hich determined that the charge of t he accusation had been sustained.
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants raise the f ollow ing issues: (1) Rule 14 1(b)(5) w as violat ed; (2 )
Departm ental Guidelines were violated; and (3) t he penalty c onstit utes an abuse of
discretion.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant s cont end t hat Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as viol ated. This rule requires t hat ,
w here a violation of Business and Professions Code §25 65 8, subdivision (a), is
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predicated upon a sale to a minor decoy, t he decoy must , prior t o the issuance of
any citation, make a face-to-face identific ation of t he seller of the alcoholic
beverage.
Finding of Fact III-D of the Department’ s decision describes the identif ication
w hich t ook place aft er the deputy and t he decoy returned to t he store aft er the
sale:
“ Short ly af terw ard, Hernandez and Deputy W yche reentered respondent s’
store. The t w o w alked up to w here clerk Choi w as work ing. They did not
get in a line, if t here w as one, but w alked up and stood next to t he person
w ho w as being served. Once there, decoy Hernandez told deputy Wyc he
that Choi is t he one w ho sold her t he beer. A s she did so, she pointed at
Choi w it h her left hand and Choi w as looking in her direct ion f rom just across
the counter.”
Appellants cont end the identif ication process w as flaw ed because the
identif ication w as made w hile the clerk w as att ending to another cust omer, and
before deputy W yche had identi fied himself as a law enf orcement of ficer. Thus,
appellant contends, t he clerk had no reason to think he w as being identified in
connec tion w it h a sale to a minor, and remained unaw are any identif ication had
occurred.
Appellants’ fact ual summary, although accurate, is not complete. A ppellants
are correct that deputy W yche did not disclose his identit y as a law enforcement
off icer to Tsui unt il aft er the decoy had identif ied Tsui. How ever, the suggestion
that Tsui w as unaw are he w as being singled out as the seller ignores deputy
Wy che’ s t est imony and t hat of the dec oy that Tsui w as looking at the dec oy w hen
the decoy point ed him out and orally stat ed to Deputy W yche that Tsui w as the
seller.
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We do not believe the f act t hat t he identif ication of t he seller occurred before
the police off icer had identif ied himself corrupt ed the identif ication process. Tsui
had to know he was being singled out f or some reason.

Then, deputy W yche

explained w ho he was and w hat Tsui had done. The decoy had, only m oments or
even seconds earlier, pointed t o Tsui and utt ered w ords to t he eff ect “ He’s t he
one.” Together w ith t he deputy ’ s retrieval of t he money used to m ake the
purchase, of w hic h Tsui m ust have been aw are, the combination of circumst ances
gave Tsui all he could reasonably expect in t he w ay of know ing he had been
accused and by whom.
The ALJ w as not required to accept Tsui’ s claim that he w as not aw are he
w as being identif ied.
II
Appellant s cont end t he dec oy operation violat ed Depart mental guidelines
because it w as conducted during rush hour.
Appellants cit e the Board’ s decision in Saif Assaedi (1999) AB-7144,
asserting t he Board there ruled that it w ould be unfair for a law enforcement
agenc y t o engage in a decoy operation during a true rush hour circumstance.
Assaedi does contain broad language w hich suggests there may be
circumstances w hen a violation of one of the Department’ s guidelines may be such
as t o render a part icular decoy operation unf air w hen m easured against Rule 1 41.
We believe, how ever, that such an instance will be rare, because the guidelines are
merely that, and are not w ritt en wit h suff icient precision to w arrant t heir
application as if they w ere rules of law .
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The guideline at issue, w hich discourages the conduct of decoy operations
during rush hour, is an example of imprecision. “ Rush hour” is a term ordinarily
used in connect ion w ith f reeway t raff ic, and associated w ith c ommut ers traveling
to and f rom t heir w orkplace and residence. A s applied t o indiv idual premises, t he
term has no pract ical meaning, and is of lit tle use as a guideline.
The prevention of sales to minors requires a certain level of v igilance on the
part of sellers. It is nonsense to believe a minor will att empt t o buy an alcoholic
beverage only w hen the store is not busy, or t hat a seller is ent it led to be less
vigilant simply because the store is busy.
We believes it is asking too much of law enforcement to require it t o know in
advance the t ime of day or evening that, for any particular establishment, w ould
fairly be considered “ rush hour.”
It is conceivable that in a situation w hich involv ed an unusual level of pat ron
act ivit y t hat truly int erject ed it self int o a decoy operation to such an extent that a
seller w as legitimat ely distracted or confused, and the law enforcement of ficials
sought t o take advantage of such distract ion or conf usion, relief w ould be
appropriate. This w as not such a situation.
There w as no show ing here t hat any law enf orc ement of ficial act ed
improperly or unfairly in the course of the decoy operation. All t he record fairly
show s is that the operat ion took plac e at a time w hen a second c lerk w as aw ay
from his register and several customers w ere at the open register, in line to make
purchases. There w as no unf airness.
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III
The Administ rative Law J udge accepted t he recommendation of Departm ent
counsel t hat t he violation be considered aggravated because, in t he ALJ’ s w ords,
“ of the tender age of the minor decoy.”
Appellants t ake issue w ith t he ALJ’ s comment t hat appellants, w hile arguing
that the accusation should be dismissed for f ailure to comply w ith Rule 141 or the
Department guidelines, “ failed w holly to address the penalt y quest ion.” They
interpret his com ment as a statement t hat no evidence was off ered concerning the
penalty, in spite of his having precluded them from off ering evidence of the decoy’s
apparent age (an opinion of a store patron present on t he evening in question).
We read the record diff erently , and interpret the ALJ’ s comment as no more
than a statement t hat appellants’ counsel did not argue the propriety of aggravating
the penalty, and not a reference to any failure to offer evidence of the decoy’s
appearance.
The ALJ observed the 16 -year-old decoy w hile she test ified, and concluded,
among other t hings, that “ she look ed and act ed her age. “
It is w ell sett led that t he Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s
penalty orders in the absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v.
Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341
P.2d 296].)
We are unw illing to say that it w as an abuse of discretion to consider a sale
of an alc oholic beverage t o a 1 6-year-old w ho look ed and act ed her age an
aggravated violat ion.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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